
fairfield genealogy

From: fairfield genealogy [fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Wednesday, September 18, 2013 11:00 PM
To: 'wegreg@truvista.net'
Subject: FW: [SCCHEST2] Scotch-Irish Migrations with Rev. William Martin

William

We looked through our information, but did not come up with any information on the Adair
Family. As to the maiden mane of Sarah who married Dohn Grubbs, we did not find anything.
There is what we found in Fairfield County Equity Court Records: Bill 1839-6 Enoch Grubbs
married Mary Hinson-his 2nd wife

He had the following children by his first wife - Mary who married a Dennings; Rhoda
who married a Hedgepath; Sarah who married a Lot, William, Enoch and John. He had the
following by Mary: Ashford, Thomas, Minereva who married Chasant Thomas; Serena who married
Charles lones; Mehtina who married Charles lones and Lucinda Grubbs.

If we can be of any additional help, let us know.

Ion Davis

Research Volunteer

Original Message
From: fairfield genealogy rmailto:fairfieldgenealogvOtruvista.net1
Sent: Friday, May 10, 2013 10:56 AM
To: 'William Gregory*
Subject: RE: [SCCHEST2] Scotch-Irish Migrations with Rev. William Martin

Your request is now number 35 (latest request) of 43 remaining request, not including walk-
ins that we handle immediately.

Thanks for your patience with us, we are supplied by volunteer staff.

We would love to provide our services at no cost and hope to one day be able to provide this
service. However, at this time we are totally supported by volunteers and donations. On our
membership application you will see we provide a multiple
of research tools and supplies for researchers. We are a 501-C3 society
and all

donations are tax deductible. Normally, we encourage researchers to become members of our
chapter (see website). Members receive free research and free paper copies for their
membership year. We normally charge $15 per request and $.10 per copies made. However, we
also have implemented a 45 day rule whereas if we cannot process your request within 45 days
(5/13/2013); its free.

For our records would you please share any information you have updated on your family lines.
The information will be filed and made available in our family files.
This will expedite future request for research.

Please let us know if you need any further assistance.

Original Message

From: Fairfield Museum [mailto:fairfieldmus@truvista.net1

Sent: Tuesday, April 30, 2013 9:25 AM
To: fairfieldgenealogv0truvista.net; Debby Van Sant; 'Eddie Killian'; Don Davis; Linda
Frazier



The information here might give clues as to the location of the Enoch Grubb's burial, etc
Also, Debby, note the Pannell connections...

Original Message
From: William Gregory Fmailto:wegreg@truvista.netl
Sent: Monday, April 29, 2013 11:48 AM
To: gc-gatewavOrootsweb.com; scchest2@rootsweb.com

Subject: Re: [SCCHEST2] Scotch-Irish Migrations with Rev. William Martin

Was he somehow related to Stephen Adair?

This is all I have on the Adair family:

Ian 1815

John Grubbs of Chester District for $500 paid by Wiley Fitz Coleman of the same state and
district have sold 122 acres of land, which is situated on the dividing line between Chester
and Fairfield Districts on the N W Fork of Little River, and branchs thereof bounded North by
Martin Elam's land:

Southwest and Southeast by Benjamin Halsell's land; East by a line drawn S
59 degrees in part and by Dacob Stuart's land; Northwest by land of the heirs of William
Pannell (deceased) and the heirs of Major Wiley Coleman and land belonging to D H Coleman,
Benjamin Pannell (deceased) and land
of Stephen Adair, registered in Office Chester Deed Book R p 189.

*One Dohn Grubbs born 1812; (died 1842 > 1845) son of Enoch 0 Grubbs, 3r and Sarah Rhoda
Parnell, was married to a woman by name of "Sarah"... they had no surviving children; only
a small daughter that died soon after her father. This Sarah later remarried to Arthur L.
Stacks and had a family...
The Stacks one year old son, William Stacks is found in the household of Elizabeth Stone age
70 in the 1850 census of Chester County, SC. Who was this Elizabeth Stone?
Does anyone know this mystery Sarah Grubbs, Stacks's maiden
name?

Many thanks in advance.
William

At 12:13 AM 4/29/2013, you wrote:
>This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.
>

>Author: tarobll4

>Surnames: Adair

>Classification: queries
>

>Message Board URL:
>

>http://boards.rootsweb.com/localities.northam.usa.states.southcarolina.

>counties.chester/1695.1736.2.2.3.1/mb.ashx
>

>Message Board Post:
>

>Anyone have info on Alexander Adair?
>

>Important Note:



>The author of this message may not be subscribed to this list. If you
>would like to reply to them, please click on the Message Board URL link
>above and respond on the board.
>

>

>

>

>

>To unsubscribe from the list, please send an email to
>SCCHEST2-request(S)rootsweb.com with the word 'unsubscribe' without the

>quotes in the subject and the body of the message


